
�Full list of food delivery services including takeaways. 
�Opening times for shops, banks, post offices, pharmacies. 
�Home and amenity info including car services. 
  
  
Support with grocery shopping 
Volunteer Cornwall have volunteers throughout Cornwall to support with shopping etc, their email 

address is requestforhelp@volunteercornwall.org.uk or can be contacted by telephone on 01872/266988 
Local support with getting supplies or someone to talk to in Mousehole – please phone Solomon Brown 

Hall 01736 731040 
  
Takeaway/Fast Food 
Chinese/ Thai/ Cantonese Takeaways... **More will be listed here as they re-open** 
The Sea Palace Cantonese restaurant Temporarily collection only 01736 330997 to place order and 

arrange collection time. Menu available at seapalacepenzance.com 
Sukothai Restaurant (pick up only) 01736 360049 
  
Indian Takeaways... 
Little India Indian Restaurant 01736 874642 
Curry Corner Indian Restaurant 01736 331558 
Panch Puran Indian Restaurant 01736 438548 
  
Fish and Chips... 
Jon Dory's Fish and Chips can deliver mon-thurs 5pm-6.30pm, fri and sat 5pm-9pm. 07599109960 
Treneere Fish and Chips can deliver. Call 07599109960 
Lewis' Fish and Chip Shop Newlyn 01736 364726 
The Pirate's Rest fish and chip night-fridays and saturdays. Call 01736 330333 between 2-8pm to pre 

book and arrange collection time. 
Fraser's Fish and Chips (From 7th May) Thurs-Sun from 4pm orders can be made online 

www.frasersfishandchips.co.uk click and collect or delivery to pz, newlyn, heamoor, gulval only. Cannot 

serve walk-ins so make sure you pre order. 01736 339581. 
Seaview Fish and Chip Shop 4.30pm-8pm fri 8th and sat 9th. Telephone orders welcome 01736331414. 
  
Pizza and Italian Takeaways... 
The Corner Deli– pizza deliveries on Fri and Saturday’s 4pm – 8pm with discounts available too. 
Dominos 01736 360003 or order online https://www.dominos.co.uk/ 
New Delhi Indian Palace and Ricardos www.newdelhiindianpenzance.co.uk 01736 364098  
  
Kebabs and Other Fast Food Takeaways 
Ali Baba Kebab are doing takeaway/deliveries 01736 360001 
Alverton Kebab and Fried Chicken 01736 330282 or order online 

https://alvertonkebab.com/our_menu.php 
Impresso Espresso Takeaway (burgers, hot dogs, southern fried chicken, roasts and desserts. 01736 

333993 or order@impressoespresso.co.uk 
  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Other Ready-Cooked Meal Deliveries 
Kirsty's Kitchen operates a meals on wheels delivery service covering Camborne, Hayle, St Ives, 

Penzance & surrounding areas. Meals are £6.00 per day including desserts. Contact number is 

07845782674. 
Pengarth Day Centre can deliver meals to anyone who needs it in Pz area. 01736 364307. £5.10 

small/£6.10 large. (Still delivering over Easter period).  
The Coldstreamer Inn are doing takeaway food such as homemade pizza, pie, lasagne etc etc. All meals 

£8.50 each and free delivery. 07791536323. Now only fri and sat, and sun lunch deliveries. 
The Sportsman's Arms food for takeaway or delivery. Please call 362831 or message to place an order. 
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Bakehouse are offering their menu as a takeaway (with 20% off) - they will leave food on outside table for 

minimal contact. They can deliver to those self-isolating Call 01736 331331 
Lavendars are doing full menu of delicatessen delivered items and of course Pasties 

Hole Foods Deli in Mousehole are offering local delivery service of pasties, soup and stew. 01736 732843 
Maria Chica Cafe are doing deliveries 01736 787596/ 07930093112 
The Singing Rooster are doing takeaways from 11am 01736 438293 
Penzance Cricket Club are doing takeaways for keyworkers and vulnerable people. Place order by 15:30 

contact Daryl Pentecost 07802611310 collect from St.Clare or WCH.  
Mermaid Alley are open for takeaway meals from their menu on Friday and Saturday evenings. Via 

facebook or call 01736 448982 to pre book (from 2pm). 
Mackerel Sky Seafood Bar (pre order only) from 1st May fri-sun 6-8.30pm email 

mackerelskycafebar@hotmail.com 
Popin the Caff - Sundays 3pm-7.30pm Yorkshire pudding roast wraps 07594055655 or 01736 366505 to 

place order. 
The Longboat Inn will be doing takeaway roast dinner from May 10th and are looking to do deliveries in 

the near future. Message via facebook or call 01736 364137. 
  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Frozen/Cook/Reheat at Home Food Deliveries 
The Cornish Barista can deliver cakes and treats, frozen pasties and sausage rolls 07932994821 
Ann's Pasties- frozen pasty deliveries. Visit 

https://www.annspasties.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0YRuNvtFuIZTc5spvdIvvEk5iPaagiV6D8L93XPnWP 
The Cornish Italian - cover Truro to Penzance. italian ready made meals and their famous tiramisu 

delivered. Visit mytiramisugo.com or contact 07918427976 
Rowe's are able to deliver boxes of frozen pasties (£5 delivery charge or free over £50) call 01326 379691 
Warrens are delivering boxes of pasties www.warrensbakery.co.uk/buy-online/ 
Parsleybox.com provide meals that do not need to be kept in the fridge or freezer. Intro offer of 10 meals 

for £19.99 
Katie's Cornish Hot Pots frozen ready means (need 24 hours notice), free delivery and min order £15. 

07754461846 or 07885411890 or email katiescornishhotpots@gmail.com 
  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Fruit, Veg, Meat, Essentials 
Cornish Locavore Food Box Company - Organic veg, meat, honey and charcuterie available soon. 
Email TheCornishLocavore@gmail.com for a price list. 07474798764 
Jordan's Cafe are delivering bread to people across West Penwith since the cafe closed. Enquires can be 

made by emailing jordansbread@yahoo.com 
Gluten Free boxes delivered, such as flour, pasta etc www.dovesfarm.co.uk/products/freee/gluten-free-

food-box 
Wallow and Root can deliver meat and veg boxes, also cheese and milk. 07855384404 
Thornes Fruit and Veg are delivering to vulnerable people in Penzance and surrounding areas free of 

charge. 01736 362436. (They have allocated specific days for different areas, please call them for info).  
Morrisons food boxes include a selection of food and essential household goods. Order online 
https://www.morrisons.com/food-boxes 
The Middle Shop St.Claire can deliver milk, bread, fruit, veg and other goods daily 01736 363606 
Mounts Bay Dairy are able to deliver to people at home in the Penwith area . Their email is 

info@mountsbaydairy.co.uk 01736 741216. 
Bosavern Community Farm do a weekly veg box delivery. £10 large, £6 small. Delivery to your door £1 

or collect from Redwing Gallery free (Fridays 2-4pm). http://www.bosaverncommunityfarm.org.uk/veg-

boxes/ (they are also looking for cardboard boxes as in low supply, please contact them if you can help). 
Chypraze Farm Produce can deliver locally sourced meat 07841 638293 
Costcutters able to deliver: Carbis Bay 01736 759148; Heamoor can deliver 01736 363214; Pendeen 

01736 788638. 
Baker Tom's are able to deliver, phone their head office on 01209 218989, there pz shop remains open 

also. 
The Granary in Causewayhead are offering a grocery delivery service 01736 361869 or 

thegranarypenzance@hotmail.com 
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The Cook Book Café in St.Just are offering home delivery of fresh fruit and vegetables, milk, eggs, 

butter, cheese, bread, pre-packed homemade meals and more. www.thecookbookcafe.co.uk. 01736787266 
The Little Green Grocery will endeavour to deliver fresh fruit, vegetables, bread, milk, eggs, jam, butter 

as well as pasta, rice and tinned food as long as they have stock. Text them on 07876632730 
Local Milkman, Dave Edwards 01736 360830 
McFaddens Butchers and Bakers are doing a delivery service. 01736 788136 
Mount View Hotel in Longrock can provide meals £4 a head, free delivery. 01736 710416 
Goldsithney Stores can deliver for small charge of 50p. 01736 710539. Shop is compiling a list of people 

who are happy to make deliveries to vulnerable people, so if anyone needs this, just ring them and they 

will arrange with volunteer drivers to sort this out (Covering Goldisthney, St Hilary, Relubbus, Perran 

Downs, Roseudgeon, Trevean, Perranuthnoe). 
Caterfood are offering home delivery (freash fruit and veg boxes, meat boxes) 01803 664422 
St Ives Food Company are now offering home deliveries (home grocery essentials). 01736 794709 or 

email sales@stivesfood.co.uk  
Leedstown Farm Shop are delivering to Pz. Essentials including various types of flour. Call 

01736850012 
St Ives Farmer's Market are able to deliver fresh produce to your door 

www.stivesfarmersmarket.co.uk/shop 
The Farm Shop, Leedstown - can deliver fresh produce  

01736 850012 
  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Fresh Fish 
The Real Cornish Crab Co are doing deliveries 01736 351485 
Cornish Fish Jeremy Paul Read) can do fresh fish deliveries 01736 360779 or contact through facebook 
Fish deliveries available from Marisco Fish www.mariscofishltd.co.uk 
Matt's Fresh Fish 07766057921 
Fresh Cornish Fish 01736 360779 or info@freshcornishfish.co.uk 
Bonnie Grace Fishing 07583875906 
South Coast Fisheries can deliver 01209 214212 
Celtic Fish and Game can deliver mon, tues, wed 01736 797470 or freephone 08000187470 
  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Sweets and Treats 
Cake Jmo - message via facebook  
Baked Pz- From 8th May delivering baked treats locally. message via facebook  
Uncle J's Sweets American food range, American and English sweets (also some essential items) contact 

via facebook messenger or call 01736 272033 between 10am and 5pm. 
  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Foodbanks offering food and meals to those in a crisis: 
Food for Families Food Bank is open for emergency food parcels. Phone 07925298587 or contact on 

facebook. 
Penzance Foodbank - Those in need of food because changed circumstances means no money coming in 

at present and no savings, can contact their doctors surgery, children's school, Citizens Advice or their 

JobCentre to request vouchers.. Contact Sue James on 07745116049. 
Hayle Food Bank – contact haylefoodbank@yahoo.co.uk 
Growing Links Food Store and Street Food Project - provide deliveries of shopping and hot meals to 

those in need. Contact lynne@growinglinks.org.uk or 07979120909 
Hayle Community Kitchen are working in partnership to provide meals to older, vulnerable, self isolating 

people. Deliveries to Hayle, St.Erth, Connor Downs, Carbis Bay and Penzance. 01736 759500 
  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Opening Times 
  
SUPERMARKETS... 
* *please see separate post in ‘announcements’ for further info** 
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Tesco 8am-10pm mon-sat, 10am-4pm sun. 9am-10pm Mon, Wed, Fri (older and vulnerable) , Sun 1 hour 

(before opening) for NHS workers only. 
Asda Hayle 8am-8pm mon-sat, 10am-4pm sun. Fridays open 7am-9am for over 70s/vulnerable with carers 
Sainsbury’s Penzance 8am-8pm mon-sat, 11am-5pm sun. For older and vulnerable people only mon, wed, 

fri 8am-9am. For NHS/Social Care Staff only mon-sat 7.30am-8am 
Morrisons Penzance mon-sat 7am-10pm, sun 9.30am-4pm. For NHS staff only mon-sat 6am-7am, sun 

9am-9.30am 
Iceland Penzance 9am-7pm mon-sat, 10am-4pm sun. Wed 9am-11am for older people. 
Lidl Penzance mon-sat 8am-9pm, sun 10am-4pm 
  
OTHER STORES... 
The Range, Longrock (for pet and DIY supplies, cleaning and utilities, small food dept, health dept 

including stocking of face masks and sanitisers). mon-sat 8.30am-8pm, sun 10.30-4.30 
B & M, Pz 8am-6pm mon-sat, 10am-4pm sun 
Thornes Fruit and Veg (Long Rock AND Causeway Head) mon-sat 7am-2pm, sun CLOSED - also 

delivery, see info above.  
Penwithian Wholesalers (currently open to non members) mon-fri 10am-4pm, sat 10am-2pm, sun 

CLOSED.  
Co-op (Wherrytown & Market Jew Street) mon-sat 8am-8pm, sun 10am-4pm 
Co-op (Queen's Square and Newlyn) mon-sun 7am-8pm 
Tesco Express (Market Jew Street) mon-sun 7am-10pm 
Screwfix (store collection/click and collect service) Penzance mon, tues, thurs, fri, sat 8am-5pm, wed 

8am-4pm, sun 9am-4pm 
County Electrical Supplies mon-fri 7.30am-3.30pm, sun CLOSED  
The Middle Shop Pz mon-sat 8am-3pm, sun CLOSED. 
  
PHARMACIES... 
St Clare (medical centre) Lewis pharmacy 01736 362110 9-12 and 2-5 until 4th May and then mon-fri 

8.30am-6.30pm, sat 9am-1pm 
Sainsburys pharmacy 01736 367456 7.30am-9am, 10am-1pm, 2pm-7pm 
Morrab (surgery) pharmacy 01736 332008 mon-fri 9.30am-1pm and 2pm-6pm, sat 9am-1pm, sun 

CLOSED.  
Boots (Alverton Street) Mon-sat 9am-1pm then 2pm-5pm, Sunday CLOSED. 8th May BANK 

HOLIDAY 9am-12pm 
Boots (Market Jew Street) mon-sat 10am-4.30pm 
Newlyn Pharmacy mon-fri 8.45am-5.30pm, sat 10am-12pm. Sun closed. 
  
POST OFFICES... 
Penzance Delivery/Sorting Office, Clarence Street mon, tues, thurs, fri 7am-6.50pm; Wed CLOSED, Sat 

7am-5.30pm, Sun CLOSED.  
Market Jew Street (in WHSmith, Pz) mon-fri 9-3, sat 9-12.30 
St.Clare post office currently closed. RE-OPENING 4th May mon-fri 9.30am-2pm 
Long Rock post office 9-1 
Goldsithney post office 9am-5pm (closed 12pm-1pm) 
Marazion post office 8am-2pm 
Mobile Post Office from 4th May. Gulval Mondays 10.45am-11.15am, Heamoor Mondays 9.30am-

10.30am, Newlyn Tues and Thurs 1pm-3pm.  
  
BANKS / BUILDING SOCIETIES... 
Lloyds (now reopened) mon-fri 10am-2pm, sat CLOSED 
Barclays mon-fri 9.30am-12pm, sat and sun CLOSED 
Natwest mon-fri 10-1 
Nationwide mon-fri 10-2, closed saturdays 
Santander mon-sat 10-2 
Halifax mon-fri 10-1 
Yorkshire Building Society / Seaway Insurance 9.30am - 2.30pm Mon - Fri. 
  



-------------------------------------------------- 
Home and Amenities 
Coal and Logs Penwithian Wholesalers are delivering Coal & Logs ,please ring on 01736366422 or email 

sales@penwithian-wholesalers.co.uk 
Bin and recycling services are running as normal. Please note that waste and recycling centres are 

CLOSED however. 
Launderettes open in Pz: 
-Soap and Suds near the longboat. 
-Pz Launderette are able to collect and deliver, providing dissolvable wash bags. 01736 664600 / 

07717756934 
  
-------------------------------------------------- 
Cars 
Can I still get my car MOT’d? If your runs out of MOT due from 30th March, the government have 

issued a 6 month extension to all cars, motorcycles and light vans (verified on gov.uk website). 
Cornwall Council car parks are free until further notice. 
Trelawny Citroen Ltd Pz can collect and deliver your vehicle for MOT and essential work. Call 01736 

362717 
Adam Boyns, mechanic is working 24 hours if needed to support car needs. Call 07887492290 
Glasson’s Garage can support with key workers transport. Call Chris on 07718223419. 
Penwith Service Centre / Tyres / MOT Station are offering to collect and delivery cars needed for MOT 

etc 01736 740073 
Newlyn Tyres 01736 330784 
Dave James Auto Services. Servicing, MOT and recovery 01736 740920 mon-fri 8am-4pm 
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